
l7i . nf& ag3

Has a full line ot

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also B Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Awtiolcs , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Neb.-

OHAS.

.

. K. FOWD.rrrcldent , Omaha , Nob.-

J
. U. G , ROGERS , Oa hlor , Broken llow.

M KIMHKHI.1NG , Vlco-I'roi , urnkon Mow. 8. II. HOTT , ABB' t Cashier

BROKEN BOW STATE BAffi
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.DIR-

KOTOng

.

:

Chas. K. Ford. J M.Klmborling. 8. II. lloyt. H. G. Ilogors. V. D. Caldwell

a specialty of loaning money on oattl-

o.WE

.

WANT to say to the
that our health

fairly good , and hav-

ing
-

laid aside our winter clothes ,

taken off our high collar and
with our eyes turned in the di-

rection
¬

of business , wo are
ready to servo our customers with the best of LUMBER , LATHS ,

POSTS , in fact ANYTHING usually kept in a FIRST CLASS
LUMBER YARD. Wo make our own SHINGLES and wo know
they are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh say ! Try our
$4 00 COAL for cooking. Remember

LDMBEIi GO.

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB.

F. C. WOUNALL , President. J. A. 11V1UU3/ , Cnshler.-
A.

.
. J. ROBERTSON , Vlce-Prca. W. D. BLACKWELL , Ass't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
5' :: ' n-

. Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.

HEW-YOEK The Leading National Family

For Progressive Farmers andWEEKLY TIBUNE. Villagers-

.An

.

old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poineer in every movement calculated t0
advance the interest and increase the prosperity of country people
in ever State in the Union.

For every lialf centuy farmers have followed its instructions in
raising their crops , and in converting- them into cash have been
.National authority.-

If

.

you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department
-will please and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old and

Joung. "Fashion Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies , and
"Humorous Illstrations" and items will bring- sunshine to your
Household.

THE WEEKLY TKIBURK is "The People's Paper for the entire
Uuited States , and contains all important news of the Natioti
and World.

Regular suscriptiou price 1.00 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FOR SJ.50

*> NEW YORK Published Monday , Wednsday and Friday ,

TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. A complelc up.to.iatc , daily newspaper
"three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener
than once a week.

Contains all striking- news features of THE DAILY TKIBUNK up-

to the hour of goingto press ; and is profusely illustrated.

Regular suscription price 1.50 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBL1CN 1 YEAR FOR $2,00 ,

Send all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN HOW NEBRASKA.

( It omul Vnllcy.l-
Ouiltted

.

lait week. ]

The corn U booming nowndftya. An-

other
¬

sbowur will mnko a full crop
wlioro it ia not hailed.-

Lleury

.

Hulgceon wont to the Loup
river Inat Sundny with Mr. Ottun'B
young (oiks for nn outing.

Sunday evening , June22d , there wns-

n atrip of hnll In the eotilh aldo ot the
vnlloy , doing oouolderftblo dam Ago to
the corn.-

B.

.

. 1C. Leo hiis bought lifty head of-

holfura of Palmer , in Broken How , so-

he IB going Into the cnttlo business on a
largo eoalo.

Ole JohtiBon , In bragging of his corn
to n neighbor , aald , "You inn hoar the
oara ot corn popping and saying whoo ,

whoo , wboo.
Edward Olaoti threshed his wheat last

Monday , of what ho could out on his
farm , and It brought him only thirteen
buebols. Do will now go Into the well
business , uud will put down two wells
for J. O. Taylor this week.-

Levl

.

Riser has sold his part in the
threshing machine to lleury Johnson ,

so it la now owned and ran by Pot and
Henry Johnson. They have hired
Adolf Ellingaon to go along and help
this fall. They started up the machine
last Monday nt their father's place aud
threshed what bo had cut of the small
grain. Ills wheat went only four buahel
per acre , but the quality was good.

The Caster County Beacon, in Its last
Isauo , tolls much about the round trip
free tickets the mid-readers got ns dele-

gates
¬

to the Grand Island convention ,

but why does the kettle laugh at the pot ?

How many free tickets were there for
the demo-pop convention nt Lincoln
and yioux Falls conventions , not speak-

ing
¬

of the Kansas City convention ] Why
not tell the truth , and the whole truth !
Give tbo calf plenty of rope , and it will
hang itpolf. So will the demo , pnps , and
they have already done It-

.Ilyiio.

.

.

[Omitted last week. ]

John Morford Is moving today to a
quarter section ho has bought In Merna-
vnllfy. .

Grain about all out , nnd Mr. Ward , of
Wood River , will commence to thresh
next week.

Miss Qruce M. GrlflHli , who has been
attending Institute at Broken Bow , re-

turned
¬

homo on Saturday.
Prospect for com la good , yet rain

would bo beneficial. Pastures are still
good , nnd hay will bo better than antici-
pated.

¬

.

Grasshoppers are still numerous they
are destroying some fields of corn. Wish
they had eenso enough to stay by tbo
fellows that shoot the insect eating blids.

Willis McClure , who was at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , where ho has boon undergoing
treatment for insanity for the past year ,

returned last week , ,111s haaith Is still

Ona Owen will ieayo the ranch , hav-
ing

¬

homesteaded a quarter section three
milts north of Ocouto , wbero ho is
building a house , and will move as soon
as the house ia finished.

August 7 , 1000

Grasshoppers stilll numerous sixteen
hoppers to one stalk of corn.

Telephone from Georgetown is fin-

ished
¬

; U connects with Broken Bow and
Callnway line at Smith's ranch.-

Mm.

.

. Uurket has loft the mail route ,
succeeded by John L. Williams , who
baa the contract , aud will carry it him ¬

self.

II. G. Donnel will bring his cattle
home from Tallin table today , whore he
bad I horn grazed and cared for by by P ,
H MoNally.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Booth's bealtb was much im-

proved
¬

, and hopes were entertained of-

a complete recovery , but she bad a re-

lapse
¬

yesterday , and was taken to the
doctor for treatment.

John Maier , road overseer , Is making
arrangements to cut down the hill west
of Ryno , and till tbo canyons. If you
have occasion to travel the road , don't
forgot that there is toll to be paid , ns wo
will have a braea band ,

After three successive daya of hot
winds , Injurious to cornwe were favored
with rain on Sunday and Monday nights.
Precipitation about four lno cs , thor-

oughly soaking the ground , What effect
it lias had on the corn , It is yet too eoou-

to determine ,

Do You Have Fifty Cents-

.If

.

you Imvo , will toll you liow to
got the most for your money. The
tSomi-Wcely State Journal , publish *

oa at Lincoln , wants several thou-
sand

¬

now subscribers and as n

special inducement will mail the
papers twice a week from now un-

til
¬

the end of this year for only 50-

cents. . Two papers each week with
all the ..owe of the world through
the great presidential campaign and
the campaign in this state for two
United States senators and the state
ticket. Never in your life have you
been offered so much reading mat-

ter
¬

for 50 cents. Send in your
money right now because the soon-
er

¬

you send it in the more papers
you got for your money Address ,

Nebraska State Journal , Lincoln
Nobr.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NKB ,

Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago , Unite ,
HI. Joseph , Portland.-
Kaunas

.
City , Salt Lake City ,

St. Lonls , and all Ban Franolnco ,
polnti cnit and eouth. and all point* west.-

No.
.

. 4'J Vtetlbulcd czprett dally , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , St. Joseph . Kani 8 City , at , Lonli , Chi-
cago

¬

and nil pilnts east nnd (onth.10U4 pin
No. 44 Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,

Bt. Joseph , KMIBOB City , Ht , Lonls , Ctdcnrto-
aud nil points east nnd south ,. OUOam-

No. . 40 F. eight dally , Ravenna , Grand Island ,
Aurora , Howard and Lincoln . . . .. 000 am-

Mo.. 48 Freight, dally except Bnnday , Ravenna
and lulcrmidtato points ,. 106pm-

No. . 41 Veatlbulod express daily , Helen * , Beat-
tie , llrttc , Portland nnd nil Pacific Const
points. 414am-

No. . 43-Local express dally , black Hllli and
Intermediate point * . . . .. 4 M pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anielmo , Ilaliey , Seneca ,
Whitman and Alliance. IOCS am-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except tinnday , Siueca
and Intermediate poInU. 1:85 pui

Sleeping , dlilng and reclining chair cart ( icats-
Irco ) on through trains. Tlckoa sold and bag.
gage chocked to any point In thi United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 baa merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

nnd Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 46 Mill carry passengers (or Auselwo , llal
toy , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-

No.

.

. 46 will carry passer gers (or Raveuns
Grand Island , Sovrard and Lincoln.

Information , map * , time tables and ticket
call on or write to H. L. Orsaby , agent , or J-
Franch , Q. P. A. , Oruahs. Nebraska.-

U.

.

. L. Onxsur ,

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAILS.
Pouch (or west will close nt 8 p. in. , except

Sunday when It will close at 7pm.
Pouch , east (or train No. 44 clones at 0.30 n in

and (01 No. 44 closes nt , 11 a in. Mali forAuslev-
aud points east of drain ! Island carried ou train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

via of Ilyuo atd Tuckorvllle , daily ex-
cept

¬

Sunday closes , at 7 a m : returning same day
Callawuy via , Mc'Kltiley dally except Sunday
closes at 7 a ui , rctnrnlng same duy.

Round Valley via Green and Elton close at 7 a-

m , Monday , Wcduesdy aud Fridays , returning
Bane day.

Sunnier via Qurnsey , Georgetown aud Upto-
narrrlvosatll 30 , Tuecduy Thursday aud Satur-
day

¬

, returning leaves at 12,30 same day.-

Oftlo
.

) hours from 8.00 u m to 8.00 p m. Sun-
day

¬

8.30 to 9.80 a , in. Lobby open week days from
7amtoi8pm. L. 11. JBinrrr , PM.

Notice to Xluutcr* .

Under the law , the shooting or
hunting of prairie obiokons or-

groutio before the first day of Sep-

tember
¬

in any yo , r is prohibited ,

and the statute provides a fine of
$5 00 'for each aud every bird
killed , and provides the same fine
for any one having in his possession
any piairio chickens or grouuo prior
to the iirut of September , without
proof that ho killed them. Under
thu law , it is made the duty of thu
county attorney , tho. county sheriff ,

and the various constables of the
county , to ace that this .law io en.
forced , and a tine aud penally is
provided in case they fail to do so ,

The chickens are so small that they
cannot stand any show - for their
lives , und should bo loft alone until
they are largo enough to have some
show to take care of themselves. I
hope that all parties will bear this
law above refeirod to in mind , and
refrain from hunting until after
September 1st , but will say that in-

uaho the law is violated , and there
is evidence upon which to base a
prosecution , that the parties violat-
ing

¬

it will bo prosecuted vigorously ,

and that complaints rt spooling the
violation of this law will receive
the Mitmo attention as the violation
of any other criminal laws of the
stale , I have boon infoimoJ that
in different localities of the county
some few partiee have been violat-
ing

¬

the law , and 1 wish to say to
those parties that if they persist in
doing so , that they take their own
ohanots of having to pay for their
chickens al $5 00 a bird.

Very truly yours ,

L. , KlBKFATRIOK.-

Co.
.

. Att'y.

Wind Cnvw , Houtli DaUota.
Few people realize that Wind Cave ,

near Hot Springs , South Dakota , is ibe
largest ana most beautiful cave In tbo
United States.-

No
.

one knows how largo It roaly IB

Over one hundred miles of passages and
3,000 chambers have been explored.
And that Is only the beginning. There
sro fourteen different "routts ," only
three of which have been opened to the
public. They are known as tbo Garden
of Eden , Fair Grounds and Pearly Oaten.

Leaving Hot Sorlnga at 9. a. m , , yon
arrive at the cave in time for lunch
Immediately afterward you outer the
cave whore for four hours you live and
move in an underground world , beautl-
ul( beyond description.

During August tbo Burlington Route
will run several cheap excursions to Hot
Springs

The dfttfH are : August 2 , 7 , and 21.
The rate in one fare , plus 2.00 , foi tbo

rout d ( rip , Tickets boar liberal return
limit and tbo Burlington's service to the
Black Hills la unrivalled.

011 on thn local ticket agent of tbo-
B. . & M. K. U. H. and let , him ( ell you
what It will cost you to make tbo trip.

Beautifully illustrated advertising
matter descriptive ot the Black Hills
mailed on request.-

J.
.

. FRANCIS ,

General Passenger Agent ,
8 & -It. Omaha , Neb.

I'ree Complexion lleuutUfler-
Wo want every ladyjroader.of the

RBPUHLICAN to try Dwight's Cora-

plexion
-

Beantiiier , the most exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmloH8makcB, the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To-
iiultioo a fair trial of it we will for
a short time only send FEKK a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
aud postage. Only one VBBK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. So ml this notice and
your order at ONCE to D W. CUBTKB-

&Co. . , Huntington W , Va.

I) . S. liDnd Ofltoe ,

JAMKS WHITKIIKA * , - Uo < Ute

P. H. YOUNG. - - - - Koooivo-

iind Omoo At HroUeu How , Nob. , I

April ((1 , 1900.
Notice Is hereby siren that the followingmini"-

ed oottlcr has fllcd notice of hid Intention to ruin o
final proof In rapport of his cUIni , nndlhat said
proof will be made before Kcittator and KooolTor-
t Broken How Neb , , on August 17,1000 , Tin

Ccoruc I . Warlutf.-
ot

.
liroken lo\r , Neb. , (or the tiOt3 | co. 7, twp-

.I8.N.U.
.

. 20 , W.
tlo name * the following wltncues to prorohls

continuous residence ujion and onltlvAtton of
said land , Tie : MUo Bcanton , James W-

.llobtuson
.

, ot llrokon Dow , Nob. , Ucorgo-
Tcmplor , HI chard F. Waring , ot Lillian Neb ,

41861 JAMKS WI11TKIIRAD , llcRlttor.

Laud OOlco At llrokon How , Nobr. . I

July Olb , 1900. f
Notice Is hereby Klron that the following

named pettier hu died notice n ( his intention to
make final proof In support ot his clnlm , and
that laid proof \\ 111 ho mtulo heforo Hoglstor nnd-
licco'Tcr' , at Urokon llow , Neb , , on Sept. Uth ,
1000 , Tit :

JOI1 ALLDIUailT ,
Of liroken How , Nobr. , for Iho ewjil toe IS , two
18 north , rgo2l west.-

Ha
.

namci the following witnesses to prove bin
continuous residence upon and cultlTatlon of

aid land , \la : M Inter Schneider , of Urokon
How , Nobr. , Leo MMllmuth nnd lleury Schneider ,
of Mama , Nobr. , and Ferry Cortman , of Now
Uelena , Mobr. nRflaiaGt-

JAMK3 W1I1TKHKAD Heglstor.-

U.

.

. B. Land Office , Urokon Dow , Nobr. , I

August ? , 1POO. f
Notice li bornby clvon thnt-

OIlAnLKS (HIAIIRIIT
has filed notice of Intention to make flnal proof
before llcglitor and Hecclvor , at their offlco lu
Broken How , Nobr. , on Friday , the 17th day of-

eptembcr , 1UUO , on timber cultnru application
No. 18820 , for the oV ( of sec No. ill , lu twp No.
17 north iga No S3 wont.-

Ho
.

names ailtncuoi : Daniel Swnonoy ,
Warren Lang and 1/iWls Lambert , ot Mnriia ,

Nol r. , and John Wheeling , ot llrokm llow , Nobr.
agO 813 Ot JAMKS WHlTKllKAl ) , Register.-

I.mid

.

Offloo at IlroVon Dow Nolir , , I

August 2 1UOO. f
Notice in horohy iilvcn that the following *

named settler has Illcd notlcu of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim , and thnt
said proof will bo made before HoKletnr nnd-
Hecolver nt liroken llow , on September 0 , llHX > ,

TI : Minor Taylor of Murna Neb. of the U. K-

.No.
.

. 70U, s w M IOC 10T 17 N It tt! W-

.Ho

.
names the following witnesses lo proro hie-

contlunoni residence upon nnd cultlTatlon of sntd
land , vlr : George Farmer , of Mornn , Neb. ,
Milton Whitney , of Morhn , Nob. , Frank Miller ,
of Merna , Neb , , JnmvB 0. Itcnni , of llrokon llow ,
Nob. 72 JAMJH WIIITEIIKAII. Hoglutor

ContcMt Notice.-
U

.

B Land Office , Urokcn How , Nohr. ,
July 38 , 1900-

.A
.

enlDclnnt content alUdavlt having been filed
In this ofllco by Chailcs U , Vocel , conteetnnt ,

against timber culture entry No. KU7 , made
March 84lh , 1880 , for utf uwk , and nK swK.soc.S-
O

.
, twp7nortb , rgoBI went , by Johu U Yftn-

Fleet , contoetoo , In which It la alleged thnt the
aid VanFleet has fulled to break , cultivate nnd

plant to trees , tree need ) , nuts or cuttings , ton
acres of snld tract us required by Inn ; unit no
replanting I ns bcoti done on Bald tract for more
than BOTCH 3car * last punt ; thnt ftalil entry Is
devoid of a growth , , f troi'c , and no nttompt nan
been made by the paid VuiiFicct to promote n
growth ot trees thereon slncu limning of siild
entry ; that said entry him buen abandoned for
moio than ton yuan , niid that all the defects si-

logcd
-

heroin exist nt thin date. Bald parties arc
hereby noticed to appear , resioud atid olTor-
OTldeuco touching salil Allegation at 10 o'clock n-

.m.

.

. , on Sept. 17 , 1VOO , before the register nnd nt-

oolvur
-

, at the U U , land ofllco , lu liroken llow ,
Nebraika. The said contestant having , In u
proper ntlldnvlt , filed June 80 , 1000 , nut forth
facia which show that after duo dlll on ce persona ]

lerrlcc ot this notice cannot ho made , U Is hereby
ordered and directed that inch notice bo given
by duo and proper publication.-

KIUNK
.

11 YOUNO , HcceUer.

In the dlitrlct court of Cuator county Nobraek
Warn U. Wcllott PI ant III , I Service of Hani'V-

B. . Vinous by putill-
John A. Wollott , Defendant. } cation ,
To John A.Velicit non roldcnt dtfendnnt.

Yon arc hero by notified that on Iho Mb tUy of-
Jnly 1000 Clarn I) , Welletl lllod a petition against
yon In the District conrt ol Cantor county
Nebraska the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a dlrorco from you on thu ground that
Boon nftor the date of yonr murrlago with
plain tin , to wit on or about May 1st 1890 ynu
were egnllty of extensive curclty toward plaintiff
with out any cause or provocation on her part.
That at enld date you without causu called
plaintiff Til names , HWoru at l.ur amiibolni ; In
ioxtcatcd nnd highly unrated otherwise mis-
treated und abiiHod plnlu'.ltl. That at many
tlmo since said last named date und
contlnulg up until the pri'scnt' time you have
been Riilltv of oxtrcmo cruelty toward plaintiff
Plaintiff further asks to be awarded the case ,
custody and control of the child Klllott ego 8M-

yoais the Issue of said Marlagu and for such
other relief as may bo Just and equitable. You
are required to ati'wor said petition ou or before
Monday tbo 13 day August 1000-

.CLAIU
.

U. WKLLKTT. ,

lly CXMEIION * UKEBE Uer Atty

TUK STATE OF NKDUA8KA , .
Ouster Couutv , f "

COUNTY COUIIT FOR SAID COUNTY.-
At

.
a session of the County Court , hold at the

Count } court room , lu and for said county , at
Broken llow , on the UOth day of Ju'.y A. U. 1000.
Present J. A. Armonr County Judge. In the
matter of the cstato of John I1 Towcll deceased-

.WUKltBAS
.

, Letters testamentary have this
day been granted to Dora A Towoll ns executrix
of the estate of said John P Towcll.-

OHDEKHD
.

, That six months ho allowed for
creditors to present tbolr claims ngtlnst said
estate for adjustment and allowanca , mid one
year bo allowed said executrix to nettle up said
Oot&lv , from the U7th day ot July A. D. 1000.

AND IT 18 FUIlTllKll OHDEU12D , Thnt
notice be ( 'lvon to the creditors of said vstatu , to
appear before mo , at the County court room In-

f aid county , on the 27th day of Sept 1000 , on the
27th day of Nov. 1000 , on the ttSth day of January
1 01 , at "o'clock p. in each day , by publication
In the Caster County HBI-UIIMOAN a nowsimnor
printed In said county , four wouks successively ,
prior to the fcTtu d y of Sept UHX) for the pnrposo-
of presenting their claims for adjustmodt and
allowance.

True copy. J. A. Armour , County Judge.-
SEAL.

.

( . )

STATE OF NEDKASKA I . . .

OL'BTEH COUNTV , )
D '

At a session of thu County Court , for thu Count }

of Custor , holdcn at the County ( ourt Koom In-

Urokon llow , ou the !!5 dav of July 1900
Present J. A. Armonr County Judge.-
lu

.

the matter of tbo Etlate of Andrew J-

.liurk
.

Deceased.-
On

.
application by petition of Ida E. HurU o

Broken llow rot resenting among other thltiK
that Andrew J. Durk uu Inhabitant of silt
Countv , on tbo 10 day of July 1UOO at said Count
died Intestate , leaving cstato to bo administered

That the petitioner Is widow of paid deceased
aud prays that administration of said deceasec-
bo i/rantod'o her-

.IT
.

ISOIlDBItED , That wald application l
heard at tbo County Court Room , at the Coin
Honeo , lu the City of Urokcn How , ou the 17 du-

or Auirust I WO , at 1 o'clock p. in
IT IS FUItTHKU OUDf.ltKb , That nolle

thereof bo given lo all persons by publication o-

iueh notice it least tlirco * ooks succiBSlvely-
prevlouito the time appointed , lu the Cuttt
County Republican , n weekly newspaper in eul-

county. .
Copy J. A. Aliuotm , County Judge *

( Seal )

KtiroUa HitrnuHS Oil Is tlioliost-
presurvntlvo of nuw loiitlmr-
iincl the lioNt reiiovntar o ( old
leather. HollaKoftuns , MucU-
ens

-
and prottictH. Ube

ma a M *t& m m

Harness
onyoui I.oft hnrnenn , your old bur-
nt

¬

i nnd > our carriage Ioi und Ibcy-
nlll noi only look U'ller tin ut'ur-
lon"cr Soijc\cryt hcrtin c i ui-
lnils lrsiii n.uf | l"'i I i ( lif iiivi-

ii..j
-

j bUM tun UIL II ) ,

JJ , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public '

and Justice of tlin Peace. Special Attention cl'-
en

-
to collections , Depositlona taken , pension

vouchers neatly nxccuted And nil kinds of lognl
papers wrltcn , Office west ld ) square ,

Urokcn How , Neb.

Lime * Counter ,
E Mol'.oy , Prop'r.

All kinds tf soft drinks , Best
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Fnrmort bank ,

J M Scott
Attorney at Law

BKOKltNBoW , -

Wm. F. Hopkins ,

COMTllACTOIt AND UUIL.UKR.
Plans and Specifications on short notice. Ma *

torlal tin i Ithcd and ImlldliiK * completed cheaper
han any niin in the state. Satisfaction gunr
cod as to pUns anil spoclflcatlon-

s.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan,

Graduate Dentist
Ofllco oyor .W. B.Bwan'D Orooory store. !

Brokeu Bow , - Neb.

Clinton Day ,

KMIYHICIAN ANI> { . .HIIU-

Urokon Bow , Nob.-

Ofllco

.

over HyorBon's grocery. Kcaly-

onoo (Uh bouBO wudtof Baptist church.-

A.

.

. TIIOM JSON ,

OONT1UOTO11 AND

and estimates ou short no-
Ice. Broken Bow , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOKON-

.2d

.

stairway from wnut ondin Realty
block ; residouco , 3rd west M. E.
church , same aide of street.

1 Equality , Economy , Security.
! ']T; n ho true test forJLlfe ItiHurnneo 1

'jj-f found In the Kqutty of the Contract ,
the Economy of Munagomcnt.Jnnd Iho
Security for UioU'nymiint-

.TIIK

. 'pfi

ORIGINAL

'Bankers Life Association ,

I
i , Cown.- .

. TEMPLK , President. 5

Organized July.let , 1870.
5j

fc j

Guaranty Fund for sufoty.-

BnrplttB

.

Fund for protection.
Supervised by 11,000 depository hanks.

Securities deposited with the ntnto-
department. .

Conservative method * .

Preferred Itls <sLow Hates.
Quarterly Payments. ;'

*

.'.:
H
|'For rate * and fall Information , rail

ou or address

J. A , HARRIS ,
Agent for Onster County , Noli.-

Offlce

.

ut Pnrnicra Ilanlc of Caster
Connty , Drokon llow , Neb ,

*
!

-

We Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo oan sivo you
money. Alno ask carpenters and
coutrautors to let us do their job
work , suoh aa planing , ripping ,
soroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-dHte.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

Wo carry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo awayn! have it at the
lowest pOHsiblo price. Fittings and
brass goods , hose , belting , tanks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in stock the

UITTI.1C JACK OP AIH , Til AMISS
CAHOI.IN1C

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you n-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo have the boat and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and ago of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Rosp'y ,

0. H. OTHAD.


